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This is the night for the Lantern Car
I 'S. JTn . 1 1 'vuiuii iiuiiiiLU, II . U '"W M d. ........ r . . mval. Look out for the illuminated . w w 1-

nil ..., , J ' I II M i 1.1.JJUI ia i iuiii mc gum OUT inaiI A Perfect wagons, niiea wun nappy children about
8 o'clock. On the return of thetH. : - X ' if -

Pr., ..V o Wall Coatine- -
-- "Hurt. Maryland Country Hams 5 to 10

Ibavg ir ik
a beautiful drill will be given by twenty,.-- t ii ii f ir him ni uiraii riics ui 11 vi
jrouug umies carrying Japanese lanterns

Ci i.nlnal In Jail Enjoying Themselves to tlio

Maryland Country Hams, sliced 18c lb
Armours Best Hams 6 to 10 lbs 15c lb
Armours sliced . 17- - ik

ficial Information of P. 0. &W.

' V , i : ' '

85c
85c
80c

25c lb
Siclb

25c
25c

4.

25c

15 lbs Granulated Sugar for
Roasted Peanuts, per peck
Raw Peanuts, per peck .

1 pound Rumfords Powders
BestSJc flour for :

2 cans corn beef for
2 cans Chip Beef for
Coca-Col- a and' Pepsi-Col- a, 6 bot-

tles for.
Best Cream Cheese

National Packing Co., best ham 15c lb

J he Knights of Pythias Band kindly
furnishing the music "The public most
cordially welcomed and served with ice
cream and cake. The children will meet
on the Green at 750 sharp, bringing
their lanterns.

sliced
Large Block Hams, whole

: Cost of Their Ability. 'The Case Against

Frank Moore Accused of Murder

and Arson Believed to be Strong,

Plans for a Large New

Building for Baptist

TBI "BOSS
SIMPLEST,

' COTTON mS3!
STKONGEST, BEST sliced .

Combine Cleanllneoa
hd Durability

Any one oan brush It on
Mo ono oan rub It err

Plastlco is a pure, permanent
and porous wall coating, and
does not require washing off
to renew as do all kalsominep.
It is a dry powder, ready for
use by adding cold water and
can be easily brushed on by
any one. Made in white and
fourteen fashionable tints.
Sample card free.

English Cut Shoulders .
1 V

Work of Ralelgk & Pamlico Sound Railway

Progrosting. Dry Spoil Broken.

Chief Marshal of Stat Fair Cbo'son.s

Raleigh, August? 9.

The natural consequences of a neigh

16c lb
12c lb
15c lb
11c lb
12c lb
10c lb
12c lb
10c lb

15c lbsliced
Tni Muhrav cinnino System

Slat, ftftwt, Condnsrt, EM. .

OIBBXS MACHINERY CO.Columbia, S. C.

borhood row held the boards in the po-
lice court yesterday when two colored'Female Unlver- -

All kinds of whole and ground spices
for pickling. - ,

Best 20c Coffee in the city, 2 lbs
women named Sutton and Williama- . . slty,
were arraigned before the mayor. Both

Raleigh, Aug. 10. -.-The rtins con parties had several witnesses and the

Aycock, Josiah Dixon of Greenville'
and Josiah Eum of Snow Hill were
here today and appeared before Gover-
nor Glenn at a special heering, at
which they asked that he commi te to
life imprisonment the death, sen e ice
Of Will Exum.1" murdnror tit T nnl

Armours Pic Nic Hams, whole
" ' " " " sliced

Kinghans pic nic hams, whole
Kinghans Pic Nic Hams, sliced
Best Maryland Country Lard
Squires Best Rib Meat
Squires Best Fat Back Meat
Fox River Print Butter
Bolonga Sausage in Oil

case seemed to areuse considerable in

ior ,
Whole GrainRice
Cracked Grain Rice
Eagle Brand Milk 3 cans for
Meadows Meal, peck

12c lb
10c lb
11c lb
8c lb

30c lb

85c
7o

5c
50c
22c
25c

terest among colored people. The de
fendants were fined five dolla? andCO.

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH

. Governor Glenn in Demand."
Special to Journal: .

;
,

R. le g; Augnst. 9. Governor Glenn
h i p! ed a special nvitatation to

' d di er an ac'diess at the State Fair at

costs. Annie Grady another disorderly
.county. Solicitor Mcore. o? Greenville '

tinue and are doing much damage to
crops, particularly to cotton. It was
mentioned yesterday that streams are
high. Tho larger ones are rising. A
number of people in, this county are
water-bound- .;

Charles Wingate, the Tarboro man
eentensed to thirty days in jail there
and brought here for safe, keeping is

12jclbwas required to pay a fine of ten dollars
Apple Cider for home use, quart
Any kind of soft drink you are

looking for, 6 bottles for

For Sale in tit w l.ern ty
Smaliwood. Prepared Ham, Boneless, sliced 12Jc lbwas also present at the hearing, uron and costs or gd to jail for twenty da vs. 25cnotice from the Governor. This is the new rouock Uod Fish sides 5c lbg cord, N. H.. Septem' er 13. .Winch-- 1 second formal

She chose the easiest course and there-
fore will be separated from homev and
loved ones for the space of twenty days

Give us a trirl, the Cheanert C.&omm, Mass Septemberi4: Sv Jo" ns-- tlon 'or commutation. ' '
" bury, Vt, September 20; and at Water-- 1

The Corporation Commission author- -

New Manufacturing Concern j

Special to Journal. J

Raleigh, Aug. 10 State charters
Simpson Manufactur.ng Comnanv of i

The municipal authorities of Wavnes
ville, Me, September 21., He will also Mitchell, at Bakers- -

yei in cus oay. He was, allowed to ap-
peal but coi 1 1 not give the thousand
dollais bail requirer1, some of his
..1.. 1...: i . . ' . . . F

peo--

--llle have taken the "lid off" fn the
.1) it. ,. . . imovuuuuuSUieSS, Coast Lin. store '

'Sunday selling business, and have rewhich uib uumness men or Boston The officials rt tho RnloiVh 4P.iu New Rem t .i'll : ! " " "m ol reacn- - : An official here funded certain fines imposed for violathought, Winvati tlnilM nni," " """" una, gajfj j,eu iasi uaie. ne win be the Sound Railroad say that almost eleven tion of the law, Wilmington.it is said.wood alcohol and other products from
'
main in jail the thirtv iav nHguest of Governor of .Vermont while in milei ot the Une fi completed, the grad

nuou ami nirncvooa. capital stock itfve tha bond as he, has already servedthat state. 7 He waa'aakad hv thUn. inK ' ton of convicts being now 6i
has the lid good and warm and will put
it on, probably, next Sunday. If thereV I . 1 . I . I I1AA AAA SIX

Hallock owningto give the sentiment he o.,M ,m. easl w Kver The .. vmrence r . is a law to prohibit Sunday Belling in a l"v" WMin ia hainrr laiA n.Hl, Cfl 31 all stock except two shares.unon in t.heuhm.1 ..M If A k- - "'" J""u ran, town, certainly it should be enforced.

io nays ot the time." He, says he en-
joys himself fairly welhi, ; :

,

lF J : Rowan Rogers and J.
P. Sorrell, in jail for ambracery and

" ' " ana is m very good condition; and the law makers, who by the Way, Just Received". w angiana ana North B. Frank Mebane, of Spray is chosen
Carolina would be' better acqua'nted. I cm'ef marshal of the State Fair. ' and

are sometimes the ones who trv to
Gen. James Glenn III.

Special to Journal.
Men of most generous sentimntji v!at wl" make collection of assistant mar- -

buy on bunday, should be made to suf-
fer along with those who do the sell-
ing. ;

wno are not to get out until - next Jan-
uary, soem to be taking things easy
and in a way enjoying themselves. A
friend here has ever sincevthey have

In both'and that as the son of fw. naB wpresentuig every part- - of the
State, Kaieign, Aug. 10. Governor Glennto soldier he is broad enouch not tn Work js progressing very rapidly onWalr.Pr K. Mrtnro Af Aanlratwi Aviimfn.... I w .v w v bUUIUY was suddenly called to Buffalo'Springs 7 ? V

8ent thei1? two mea,B
do sectional and stands for the whole arrived here tnrtaw tn sat the Methodist church over in Bridge

J "w WMi jm vum U ton. The ladies are ; contemplatingunion.-- ' I Charles Owen of that countv. who ia
thia ' ' ,m BUUU u"us wo irom ms ownarternoon by a telegram announc homo. s;s
ing the serious illness of his brother, 1 Frank Moore, the white man wt, having a lawn party, a notice of whichserving a ten year sentence in the

is given in another column, which wilipenitentiary for manslaughter. General James D. Glenn, who is his confessed to his implication in the mur-priva- te

secretary and who was Adju- - d!r robbpry and re at" the Stmdatd furnish a pleasant evening to , thoseup to night before last it had been

n Bworaauikuiuiip in une or other of It
forme is making marked progress in
Buglaud. New snlles d'arraes are be-
ing opened and fresh clubs formed

who wish to participate, and rememberexcessively dry here for almost a fort- - tant General under Govs. Fowle and " T COra- -
the few dimes spent is for a goodhght, but there was then a light rain jj0j, , u, juii wiwioui nan, me magiy

A Large iLot of
Birring, Gottage

and,
Rocking Chairs

Some styles in pol-
ished goods in hand-
some idesigDs.

We carry a large
stock ot Furniture,
Stoves and House Fur-
nishings, and you will
find our prices low.

mm ycsieraay ana last night vary
heavy ones, with a long continuance of

"uiuiiiy ma coniession to De van
,
though Moore's attorneys sought not

year by year In London and the prov-
inces, and international matches have
beeu arranl in which the English

T teams have ..t least borne themselves an electric storm. j to have it recognized, r; ' :

President James A. Bryan" of the Half Holiday Allowed j btate Auditor Dixon has completed
tho new new nension roll. - ThAi-- o on,Pamlico, Oriental and .Western Rail- -The Manchester Union wonders when Following their custom of several twelve hundred new soldier pensionersin the last half century that city hai

had the number of people within Its
years, Simmons & Hollo-well'- store and three hundaed widow?. Auditor

way, notifies the corporation Commis-
sion that 16 miles of the line are ctfm-petl- ed

and in operation. The Commis

Speaking about advertising. Cer-
tainly it nays, ' that is, in your local
paper. Wednesday a gentleman living
in the Second township, way out near
Truitts, came in this office and report-
ed that a horse and mule had strayed
away from his farm. A notice was in
serted in Thursday's paper about the
estrays and by noon of the same day
the Journal had located the animals
and had informed the gentleman where

win oe ciosea at noon today for a half Dixon, who has in charge the collection
holiday. They find that bvirivinn-'thfii- of rostera of North rmlmin. ,

JinUts that attended the agricultural
ifalr iu 1831. The drawing card of the

Bljf was Daniel Webster, and over
sion has accordingly made a tariff of
freight rates for use on this rood...

- - C villlMIMI
clerks a half holiday each week during Confederate service has IW.aU these
me neaiea season ot August, tho em- -. to General Ainswjrth of ' the War

Sft.COO "people were oil baud to trelcom
tbo great etutosiuau when be arose to The annual meetbig of the grand en ployees find rest and comfort, an 1 tho icptu uni-iii-

, ior puDiication. He sayscampment of the grand lodge of fdd plan works satisfactorily.onake his address. - -
.

v The store of Tewksbury & Raymond he could find them.
ine store will be closed today andfellows convened at the Seashore Hotel

Wrightsville Beac'i Wednesday niataw xuiuuuipu i., is auoi-ne- wun s It has often been said that to strike JOHN B. IVES,
Successor to Disosway & Taylor. . 98 Middle Street -

every b riday afternoon until Septemrather unusual relic la the' sign line About forty delegates present so far. a negro upon the head would not causDer.

very complete rosters have been se-
cured. :.'

President Vann of the'Baptist Femah
University for women says plans are in
pieparations for a large music hall
there, to seat at least 2,000 persons.
In order to locate this, additional prop

ne t.tfn was scut from Boaton to
death, that is to say a ne"Randolph seventy-si-x years ago by ineoigday of the encampment was

yesterday when the most important
business of the encampment was trans

gro, it seems that a case at DoverAmos Tewksbury and was once the
will almost c&nfirm the statement In

acted. The address of welcome was de an affray cue, Sim Grady, colored, shot
Arapahoe

- August 9th.
erty will have to be bought The Uni-
versity does not own the entire block.

livered byW. L. Smith of Wilmington another co cred man named Childs, last
Saturday ny ht and the doctors probingWe are glad to tell our readers that but only part of it, where its buildings
for the bu!:.'t, . traced it five inchesy- .- flying Flah.

The Dolceola
The iLatest and Great

est Musical Invention
of the ages Child can
learn to play In a few
minutes. On exhibi-
tion at

notwithstanding the hard times caused
by the scarcity of money that Arapahoe

now stand, and it really ought to have
the entire block. The laundry is to be through the (tail and into the brain,Flying fish are very voracious. In

but with all this extra weight upon hiscontinues to grow, built on the present property. Lasttheir turn they are preyed upon by.
barracudas, sharks, dolphins, billflsh,
redflsh and a hundred and one others.

brain, the ni gro is walk;ng about theterm there were 354 students.Mr. W. R. Reel is putting up a new streets of the town, little the worse forit iSs quite probable that all thestore and will soon enter the mercan
tile business again. . ' wear. Childs is said to have been thecorporation commissioners will attend

victim of various accidents, both bythe annual session of railway commis

Nature has colored the flying fish pro
tectlvely. The back Is a deep blue,
merging Into the blue of the seas they
frequent, so that they are Invisible a
few feet below the surface, while the

Mr Alfred Powell has opened un s rail and gun shots but has always kept

, ommon thing among a class of trad
lors long since passed away. The sign
ceads, "Cash and Barter Store.'

Lying neglected and broken amid the
tbushes and brambles at the edge of
the farm of Moses E. Goo-iwi- In E'.Iat.
Mo., ia a slHto slab which bears thh
Inscription: '"Here lye ye ' Bomam
Of 8imon Frost Esq'r late first Justice

" ot 7 Court of Common Please and Reg-
Ister of Probate for ye County of York.
He departed ibis life ye 3d day of
Febry. 1 TOO, age CO."

J D. B. Tayno, a well to do resluent of
T."illlamsport, Pa., v.ms 'on a visit to
Kew Tork with bis daughter Florence,
who Is not yet out of her teens. A
fellow guest, at thS Waldorf-Astori- a

gave Miss Payne a hint as to the stock
market She acted promptly. Invested
her own fortune on the information
and returned borne richer by $80,000,
all made Inside of a week,
i The firrt npple trees that wer graft-
ed In Dover. N. II.. were in orchards
on Dover neck. The work was done

merchandise business in his new store
sioners at Deadwood, S. D., beginning
on the 16th, 1 hey will not go to the his heels out of danger.

and is pleasing his customers.
Professor E. Walnau's,

Agent for State.
Middle Street. ' New Bern.

A boat load of watermelons, the JumPacific coast with the other commis-tioncr- s,

they intimate.
Mr Willie Cuthrell has added a lino

underneath la a dazzling white, and to
a fish that looks upward must merge
Into the light falling on the sea. In ad of merchandise to his cool drink estab

bos of the season, came up from Core
Sound yesterday The melons was saidWarrants were issued today for 9lishment in the store of Mr, W. W.

Dixon.
new rural free school librarys 6 Union.

dition they possess the unique power
of flight Flying fish are about seven
Inches long, and the spread of wings
Is about equal to their length. The

2 to McDowell and 1 to Burke.
to average a weight of 50 pounds each,
and became the property of a certain
vender at the dock who claims to' beMr. u 1 Bennett is preparing to put

up a new dwelling in our little town.wing" Is of thin, gauzy substance, the "Watermelon Kir.2." This Week's Bargains.Also Mr George ' Philpott will start There was an unusual sight at the A.
having stiffening sinews, like the fiber
of a leaf, to strengthen It BLACK MOUNTAIN INN. & N. C. depot last night Some travel

his new dwelling . next week. Surely
the improvement of our little town Customers Tell us That This Store is Busiestera, a man, wife and several childrenThe Lllae. and Bargains are the Greatest.proves us not a dead people left on the shoo fly. They were all veryLike the tulip, the lilac Is believed to Late Arrivals Among ihe Swtnuanoa ValleyThe long draught in our community large people but the prize package was

the baby a 'youngster of three jearswas broken last night by a much need
J mi. ,

- Mountains ' v

The following are the last arrivals at
eu rum. me crops nave been very tipped the beam at 90 pounds. The fam
mucn damaged by the draught ily aroused a great deal of curiosity. 'the Black Mountain Inn:

Rev James Moore of Reelsboro, who Mr. Joseph Hill and Mr H M Hard- - The body of Frank Hyman, the color
is heme from college, is holding a

UMBRELLA BARGAINS.'
We offer at this sale, 75 Umbrellas,

price elsewhere fl.OO, our price 48c
each.

350 PAIR

Ladies and Misses Black, tan, and

have come westward from Persia via
Turkey In the slxteeuth century. -- Its
name is Persian. In tho English Ian-guo-

the color Is called after the tree,
but the tree originally received Its
name from Its color since It is. clearly
traceable to certain Persian and San-

skrit adjectives meaning "blue" or "In-
digo colored." The "lilaj" of Tersla
was the Jndlgo plant. Probably the
first mention of the lilac In English la
in Bacon's essay on gardens. He fa-
vored the spelling "lelacke."

ed sailor who was knocked from the
deck of the schooner H. B. Lane, Tuesseries of meetings- - at the Christian

church. ' He is a strong speaker and

ley of Birmingham Ala., Mr. and Mrs.
C V Snedeker and Ralph Snedeker and
Miss Minnie Grady of Savannah Ga.,
Miss F R Pancoast, San Antonia, Tex.,
Mi's W H Oaborn and Elisabeth Cun

day while near Johnsons Point on Neuse
one that has become thorouirhlv ac

la li-- by Major Samuel Hale,,who
jra then a schoolteacher, Tje major
graduated from Harvard college In
1740 and went there to teach In the
fall of that year. The following win-
ter he cut scions from choice frull
trees in Boston and In the spring graft-
ed them Into trees. -

Often the Japanese Imitator produces
laughable labels that are worthy of
noting as specimens of "English as
she Is Japanesed." Take, for Instance,
a label on a bottle of wine produced
at a native hotel In southern Japan.
The label on the bottle he brought
read, 'Fogren County Wines Little

al St Jullen bottled by Bordeaux."
X label placed on some alleged Eng-
lish beer declared: "The efficacy of tMs
3?eer Is to give the health and especial
ij the strength for stomach. The flavor

river was found yesterday by Mills
An inquest was White Slippers will go at less than theyRoberts a fish dealer.

quality Val Lace and Insertion to
match, the kind you have been paying
5 and 10c a yard for. Quit paying such
prices. Come to S. Coplon and take
your choice at 4c a yard.

BOY'S PANTS.
250 Pair Boy's Pants only 12tcan4

15c a pair all sizes. Come quick before
they are one.

MONEY SAVERS.

Best Machine thread 4c ipooL
"..Sewing Silk, 4c "

Lace Curtains $1.50 and 1.00 kind on
ly 48 and 98c a pair.

held and verdict of accidental drowning cost.ningham of Greenshoro N C, Miss Mag
gie tanpen of Bayboro N C. .; j rendered. The remains were brought J NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.

to New Bern. . , I A fina Int. Mn' Shlrta wnrtK

quainted with the Bible.
Re? J W Tyndal of New Bernvisit-e- d

Arapahoe last Sunday night in the
interest of a Bible school.

Mrs Alice Land and daughter Miss
Allie is visiting relatives and friends
near here. ,

Miss Eugenia Mallison and brother,

The mountains are now well popula-
ted y people from all sections especial-
ly from the coast. Many do not remain
long in one place but move about so

The crockery stock of Barker Bros., ; this week only 60e each. All sizes.

was sold at sheriff's saleby a R. Street j
C TABLE LINEN. : T

yesterday to pay taxes.. , 175 yards In short lengths, worth 50c

.Mixed Hlatorr.
Around the great striking figures of

history the small boy weaves curious
answers. "Moses mother pitched bis
little cradle within and without with
pitch and left him there In the pool of
Rlloflm hilt U'hun ilio riaurhtn nf CI,--.

that the trains are kept crowded. Tho I

various places of rest and recreation at James Shepard of James City was on per yard, thia week 22Jc a jard,
wrL,uiner Mauison, or Aurora, are trial in Justice S. R. Streets court lastIs so sweet and simple that not Injure

far much drink."
!sl LUAU J You can always find Bargains in our

Wo place onsale 200 dozen yards flno Embroidery arid Ribbons.
j nion got the green leaf from the dove I viaitinK relatives and friends here this
I she hastened and brought food con- - week

omen mountain are niiea or nearly so
as the height of the season is at hand.
Many parties are made up for the as-

cent of Mt Mitchell which is one of the
most delightful experiences to be had.

, Miss Cornelia Holton, of Olympia, Is
spending a few days here.

renient for him, and the babe crowed
fhrice and grew up In her court."- -.'Agnes Dean Cameron tn Centriy.

Mr. E. O. Hopewell who has been
sick with typhoid fever at the home of
his w Thomas W. Moore on
Griffith street is slowly failing. The
block between Attmore and Stanly
streets where the house is located has
been closed to vehicles as their passing
alected him.

evening for criminal assault upon Lou-- 1

vina Hargett, a 13 year old girl Shep-

ard was bound over to court under a $G0

bond, 'V .:- j

Misses Appie Caho and Hattie Hauks
enjoy the distinction of being the first
lady passengers on the Pamlico, Orien-

tal and Western railway. They rode
from Bnyborp Wednesday night on the
construction train. They were chape-

roned by Rev. G, T. Adams who also

Mrs Neta Willis and Miss Neta Simp
son of New Bern is visiting friends
here this week. .

'
A. B.

-- GOiPjE-aO:
76 Iliddle Street.

-si

' - Strayed

One brown mare about ten years old
and one srrav mare mule. Liberal re

How He Propoaed.
It Is told of Oliver Wendell Holmes

tli t After ninny futile attempts to pro-po.s- e

U I he liuiy of his choice his cour-
age fulled. They were walking one
pleasant afternoon on Boston Common
nnd, coming to where the path sepa-
rated, he asked, "Which path shall we
take?" "This one," she replied, turn-
ing toward It "For lifer1 he asked.
And she said "Yes."

ward will be paid for return of animals cme from Bayboro,

Cive the children llollister's pocky
Mountain Tea this month. It makes
them glow and gives them rosy checks.
There is no other medicine in the world
so good for the children. 35 cents, Tta
or Tablets. Sold by F. S. Duffy.

Cures dizzy spells, tired feeling,
stomach, kidney and liver troubles
Makes you well and keeps you well
That's what Hollister'a Rocky Moun-
tain Tea will do. 35 cents, Tea or Tab-
lets. For sale by F. S. DuiTy.

se Work Is Hard Work wtthost O0U CV.u 1
or such information as will lead to their '

.i n

recovery, to F. Jackson, New Bern, N. New Lot of fine Smoked Hams, of
C, R F. D, No. 3. .;. . "". - several brands Just Received at the

. - Oaks Meat Market.

TO Till: MERCHANT: If you haven't Red Meat Tobacco in stock, write the factory--w- e wiS supply you direct

TO THE CONSUMER:I L
We give you our absolute guarantee that each 1 Oc plug of Red Meat is
made of belter tobacco and contains more good soliJ juicy chewing qual-
ity th.tn ony nfhf-- r 10c pli'foFany w: 1tc' ( 1 or ' 1 hv pnv f id -- ry

Wiue name and address pi.unijr beret

"lr- "1 ! i n r-- nl v h cr.fU'e r.im to T.z r- -t cf Tc 1 1'rr.t TV ceo tr'
t i

i t r
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